IPA Kenya section Friendship week 7th June to 13th June 2020
(Friendship with the Lions of Masai Mara)
07 DAYS/06 NIGHTS PARK AND RIFT VALLEY KENYA CLASSIC PACKAGE
DATES OF TRAVEL: 7th -13TH JUNE 2020
7th June: Arrival Nairobi
Arrival at the Jomo Kenyatta international airport. You will be met and assisted and transferred
to your hotel for check in and refreshing. Later in the evening proceed for dinner at the Famous
carnivore restaurant The Carnivore is the ultimate 'Beast of a Feast' A variety of meats including
ostrich.
Overnight at the Ibis Styles (https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-B065-ibis-stylesnairobi-westlands/index.shtml) on bed and breakfast basis.

8th June: Nairobi/Lake Nakuru National park
After breakfast and driving past the great rift valley viewpoint and along the floor of the great rift
valley proceed to the Lake nakuru national park. Lake Nakuru is one of the lakes in the Rift
Valley . It is located south of the city of Nakuru , in central Kenya and is surrounded by Lake
Nakuru National Park . The park was established in 1961 . It started small, encompassing the
famous lake and surrounding mountainous areas. It has now been expanded to include a large
portion of parks .
Abundance of algae in the lake this attracts significantly bird species of flamingos which are
common in the shore of the lake. Some birds also thrive in this area, and even the wildlife .
Arrive late morning for enroure game drive followed by check in and lunch at the lodge. Enjoy an

evening gamedrive in this lodge in search of the rhinos, rare Rothschild giraffes and other animal
species.
Dinner and overnight at the Nakuru lodge on Full board basis.

9th June: lake Nakuru/ Masai Mara
After breakfast drive along the floor of the scenic Great Rift Valley arriving at Maasai Mara Game
Reserve in time for lunch and check in. In the evening 4pm we take our first thrilling game drive
in the Masai Mara game reserve, one of East Africa’s top safari destinations. 6pm return to the
lodge for dinner and overnight stay. In the night you can hear a chorus of different animal
sounds as they communicate with each other in the darkness – more than enough reason to
visit. An evening sundowners cocktail as you view the sun go down is a good way to end the day
at an extra cost.
Return in the evening for Dinner and overnight at the Lodge.

10th June: Masai Mara Game Reserve – Kenya
After breakfast leave for a full day game drive with picnic lunch at mara river migration bride
area. This day is spent game viewing in Kenya’s finest wildlife park, the Masai Mara National
Reserve. Our morning and afternoon game drives take us in search of Africa’s Big Five and the
plethora of other wildlife inhabiting this vast Kenyan game reserve. Early morning Masai Mara
hot air balloon safari can be arranged at extra cost.
Wherever you go in the vast Masai Mara you will see a frequent amount of wildlife such as Masai
giraffe, baboons, warthogs, bat eared foxes, grey jackals, spotted hyena, topis, impala,
hartebeests, wildebeest. Elephants, buffaloes, zebras and hippos are also found in great
numbers. It is also common to see lions either basking after a heavy meal, or surveying the

plains for their next meal. Cheetahs and leopards are harder to spot, but reasonably
common.The ultimate action here is without doubt the annual wildebeest exodus, the Great
Migration, in July and August when millions of these grass eaters move north from the Serengeti
in search of lusher grass before turning south again in October to December. There is nothing
thrilling like a bush dinner to end such an adventurous day at an extra cost.
Return in the evening for Dinner and overnight at the Lodge.

11th June: Masai Mara to Nairobi
At an extra cost start the day with a bush breakfast that can be arranged followed by a visit to
the maasai village to conclude your maasaimara safari experience. We depart from our safari
lodge to return to bustling Nairobi, arriving at about 15:00 in the afternoon. Lunch not included
on this day. Overnight at the Ibis styles hotel on bed and breakfast basis

12th June: Nairobi
This day spent at leisure with use of vehicles on full day disposal.
Pax will enjoy a city tour and shopping. Any places the pax want to go involving entry fees they
will pay directly.
Overnight at the Ibis styles hotel on bed and breakfast basis
13th June: Departure
After breakfast check out and proceed to the Jomo Kenyatta airport for your onward flight home.
PACKAGE COST AS BELOW:

@USD 970/- per person sharing in a double/twin/triple room
@USD 1,190/- per person in a Single room

Inclusions
 3 nights’ Nairobi on Bed and Breakfast Basis
 Dinner at the Carnivore restaurant
 1-night lake Nakuru on Full Board Basis
 2 Nights Masai Mara on Full board basis
 4 Days Safari transport in 8 seaters Safari Minivans
 Park entry fees for Lake Nakuru and Masai mara
 Game drives
 Masai Village visit
 Vehicle disposal in Nairobi for city tour/Westgate shopping
Exclusions
 Any entry fees in places within the Nairobi/Mombasa city tours
 Any meals not Mentioned
 International flights
 All those which are not mentioned above
 Drinks and tips for waiters, porters and drivers

Payment policy
50% to confirm booking
Balance to be paid a month before travel
NB Please note rates are subject to availability at the time of making the booking. No
bookings are being held as yet

For more information please contact The IPA Kenya Secretary General sg@Ipakenya.or.ke CC.
twende@bonfireadventures.com

Thank you for choosing us
*Welcome Again* *Karibu Tena *
SERVO PER AMIKEKO

